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INK THAT NEVER DRIES.

Cars Used In Handling Fina Etching!
and Engravings.

"One of the lii-s- t llilns we luive to
Jmi'ii'sx iipini ncwcoini'iH In tlii Imsl-nt.-

reniiirkod n dealer In lino prints,
"Ik ti take the utmost cure In handling
prints lor the wimple reason that ihe
Ink isel In printing enuiavln's and
ettliiiiifs practically never dries. Of
all the men whose works in this line
we iiandb? It can lie safely said that
Hi the julHti! (f only two of them
Jleinlinindt atnl nrer-h- as tiie ink
ffllly dijed. An,i1 rou know it Is a
long time since fliey lycre alive. It
has ieen our fj(iiiiif to
have pnnlH ttillj- jnd vca" '.If
piu'Ms (hit )u!i Willi l' UiVl,?- -

.ui - "
ill it, as we. have learned to our

cost In seeing them nihN' l,

"A expert, wlietlier lie he a profes-

sional of umaleur collector, can tell at
a khrce that a print has had another
one pulled across it, for to his accus-

tomed eyes the telltale inarUs of the
ink baring been drawn across a Mank
y lace on tho paper are as clear as day-

light That Is why we keep nil ot our
prints In boxes that Just lit them so

that they must be lifted out squarely
with no chance of their beliif? dragged
across the one below. It Reems like a
trifle. But it is just such trifles tht
make or mar the sale of a really fine
print worth thousands of dollars."
New York f'ress.

A CORDIAL NATURE. . .

If It la Not Yours, Do Your Best to
Acquire It,

The cnltlratlon of cordiality and pop-

ularity early in life will hare a great
deal to do with one's advancement,
comfort and happiness.

It Is a mortifying thing to hare a
kindly feeling In the depths of one's
heart and yet not be able to express it,
to repel people when one has Just the
opposite feeling toward iUom. To be
incased in an Icy exterior with a really
warm heart is a most unfortunate
thing.

Some people hare a Tepclliug expres-
sion In their faces and manner which
Is a constant embarrassment to them,
but they Jo not seein able to overcome
it This is largely due to a lack of
early training or to the fact that some-
times these people hare been reared
in the country, away from the great
centers of civilization, where they do
not have the advantages of social in-

tercourse, and In consequence liecome
cold and nppe:;r unsympathetic when
they are really the opposite.

It is a very difficult thing to over-
come these handicaps, but the cultiva-
tion of good will, of a helpful spirit und
kindly feeling toward everybody will
go far to open up the hard exterior so
that the soul can express itself. Suc-

cess Macazlne.

The Horse's Ancestors.
Lovers of horses may be delighted

with tho distinguished genealogy which
geologists have completed for that fa-

vored animal. At least the names of
the horse's ancestors look very distin-
guished. Ilere Is the list, with the geo-

logical eras In which each lived, as ar-

ranged by Trofessor W. N. Itice: The
line of descent begins with Ilyracothe-riu-

and Eohlppus of the lower eocene
age. Then follow Trotorohlppus iind
Orohippns of tho middle eocene; Epl-hlpp-

of the tipper eocene; Mesohip-pu- s

of the oligoeene; Anchitherliim of
the lower mlocene; rarahlppus, Troto-hlppu- s

and THohlppus of the middle
mid upper mlocene, and finally Eqnus
of tha pliocene and the quaternary,
from which the modern horse directly
descends, nipparion and Illppldlum
represented ancient side branches that
died without descendants.

More Laughter, Less Suicides.
The physiological benefits of laughter

cannot be overestimated. It shakes tip
the diaphragm, sets the pulses beating
to a lively measure, stimulates the
blood corpuscles, enlivens the brain
and sometimes produces dislocation of
the jaw when Indulged in too heartily
by a man with a large mouth. Used
with discretion, laughter is as Inspir-
ing as a sea breeze, as refreshing as
an August shower. Its moral effect Is
beyond compulation, it has killed
more ridiculous superstitious by Its
rollicking roars of unbelief than any

"other agency. What can be more de-

cisive than u laugh? The man who
laughs never kills himself. Exchange.

Living Up to His Name.
A teacher in a mission school in Bos

ton had among her pupils a colored
boy named Italpli Wuldo Emerson
Longfellow. As he was absent one
Sunday, she asked the class If any one
knew the reason for his absence.

f
"I reckon I do," said one small, seri-u- s

looking boy.
"What is the reason, Johnnie?"

' "I guess he's home writing poetry,"
responded the boy, with a delighted
chuckle. Youth's Companion.

That's What Makes Him Mad.
"Why are you always quarreling

with your wife?"
"She is always arguing with me."
"But you need not get angry; Just

explain to her in a calm, geutle tone
of voice wherein she Is wrong."

"But she is never wrong." Houston
Post

Farming.
Nothing; will take the various social

distempers which the city and artifi-
cial life breed out of a man like farm-
ing, like direct and loving contact with
the soil. It draws out the poison.
John Burroughs. 4

THE SNOW C'JNTING.

A Feathered Songster of tha Arctio's
Treeless Wecis.

One of the most iuteiestlug of arctic
birds is the snow huml.iv or polar sing-
ing bird. A native of Sp!r :hcr:.eu ami
Nova Zembla, its short, aicca lie uotes
sound doubly sweet whe.i heard lu
these treeless wastes. The birds build
their nests In the mountain cleft
or under large rucks, lining them with
feathers and dowu. iu winter time
their plumage js warm and abundant
and especially fits (hen) fvr tiif rigor
of an arctic winter, imrlusr the brub.'l- -

j ins season and summer they live en
tirely on insects, partlcu! irly cnatu,
while lu winter they subsist on moss,
roots and seeds. Some winters less
rigorous than others they are In nbuu.
dance, but at times famine compels
them to seek a more favorable climate,
and they are then seldom found until'
they Invariably reappear toward spring
These buntings are distinguished by
n long claw on their hind toe, a struc-fur- o

which really omibles them to run
about with ease on t.':a Sft

Of the other birds I may Vientkm

pullins, divers, loons, dovekies, gulls,
skuas, burgomasters, kittiwakes, terns,
swans, geese, hawks, eagles and every
variety of ducks known to Inhabit the
northern shores of America and Eu-

rope, Including the scooter, long tall,
scaup duck, merganser goosander and
raven. These delight In reveling ami
resting among the moss covered banks
and shores and among grasses and
shrubs that exist about the polar wil-

low with its horizontal roots and
shrubs, for In this country the forests
are more lu than above the earth.
Field and Stream.

SHE HAD A REPUTATION.

But the Customer Was Not Going to
Eat the Lady.

A lady who Intended to give a dinner
to some friends at which the piece de
resistance was to be duck shot by her
husband on the shores of eastern Mary-

land, decided that none but the very
best jelly should be served as an ac-

companiment to the dainty fare.
So she proceeded to a gorgeous

Broadway establishment, a place
whore one pays a quarter apiece for
tomatoes and a dollar a stalk for as-

paragus at certain seasons of tho year.
The jelly the clerk offered her did not
appear to bo just what she wanted, so
she suggested another variety.

"Rut, madam," said 'the clerk
haughtily, "this Is the very best jelly
yon can buy. It Is made by Sirs.

of Brooklyn." And ho pointed
to the label on the jar.

"I've never heard of It," meekly sug-
gested the lady. "Are you sure It's all
right? Vn you guarantee It?"

Seeing that his customer was ex-

tremely mild of character and perhaps
to bo easily rattled, the clerk smiled in
a patronizing way. "Guarantee!" re-

peated he, more haughtily than ever.
"Madam, we don't have to guarantee
Mrs. MctJuggin's jelly. Her name Is
enough. This lady, madam, has a repu-
tation r

"Oh, 1 have do doubt of that, I'm
sure," broke In the mild mannered
lady, with a heightened color. "I'm
not questioning the lady's reputation.
It was the jelly. I assure you!" New
York Tribune,

You will

Want a Rest

After the fun and laughter of
Old Home Week. - Try one of
these Davenports at

HALL'S
Furniture Store

on Main Street.

Arc You Acquainted

With the grea test song writ-
ten in years

"GOOD BYE,
SOLDIER BOY"

Words and music by Arthur
H. Haskins, the Reynolds-vill- e

composer. Get a copy
at once at

Haskin's Music Store
Reynoldsville, Peoosylvacla.

i
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The National Hotel

ALWAYS THE BEST.

Owen J.Edelblute, - Prop.

L, M. Harms.
TAILOR

Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing.

Opposite Postoffice

This is

up Old and we
you all had a

OUR

THE

W. W. Wiley, Prop.

A
Well

in

Rates per day

We have a of of and Floor
Oil from 2 to 8 in a that will
sbe old for less than cost, also

2
the Low Down and both
good drills at just what they cost. We want to close them

' 'out.
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BING-STOK- E COMP'Y
Department Stores

Saturday Winds Home Week sincerely
hope GOOD TIME.

FALL

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps
ana rurnisnmg uooas, onoes,

Rubbers and Basement
Goods are arriving daily

ReunoidsViiie

OF

Bing-Stok- e Company
DEPARTMENT

City Hotel

Supplied
Restaurant

$1.50

No Joke
number remnants Linoleum

Cloths yards piece
actual

Grain Drills
Pennsylvania Farmers Favorite

Reynoldsville Hardware
Company.

STOCK

is on tlir; map.

STORES.

Connection.

anywhere
positively

J. R. HILLIS&CO.

Will furnish your home complete with

Furniture and
Floor Coverings

We have over 100 Rugs, room size,

$5.25 to $35.00 and more than 6,000
yards of Carpet. Never before have
we had such a line to select from.

CALL AND SEE OUR AND 1
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Closing Out -- Summer
1 Goods at.Less than Cost, i
E Dotted Swiss, 25, now 17c. Dotted Swiss, 20, now 14c. 3
S Dotted Swiss, was 20c, now 14c.

' is
j Figured Batiste, was 15 and 18c, now 10c. 3

Figured Batiste,

Ladies' Sacques, 50c, now 39c.
E Ladies' Hose 9c. Children's Hose, broken! lots 15 and ;r 18c, now 10c. 3

S Men's Dress Shirts, 50c, now 35c. Men's Dress Shirts, :3
i $1.00, now 75c. 3

Men's Summer
S , Men's Pants, 75 cents.
fc Can't on
S duced proportionately to

I
o7 m t ) 1 1 ) n m u 1 1 1 1

STOCK SAVE MONEY

I all

Dressing

quote'prices

12Vfcc, now 8c.
Figured Batiste, 10c, now 6c. ,;2

Underwear, 22 cents.
Men's $1.50, Pants for 95c. :3

all goods, but everything re-- 3
prices quoted. :3
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